
McMICHAEL HOUSE
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

This HOUSE is now open for the recep¬
tion of BOARDERS. GUESTS well taken
.are of. The TABLE (imply supplied, and
« HACK meeting each train nt the Depot.
Toms Moderate.
tanj 29 1875ly

OPERATIVE
AND MECHANICAL.

; by

A. Snider. T.J.Calvert.
Office open nt nil times.

CHARLES S. BULL
ATTORNEY AT L1W

U. S. COMMISSIONER
ANt>

Note ity l'um.tc.
Grangcburg, S. C

oct 23 tf

A CA HI),
Dr. ,T. G. WANNAMAKER is in po»

Mflfion of the Receipts mid Prescription
Books of the late Dr. K.J. Oliveros. All
persons desiring to get any of the above
Preparations or Itetiewal of Prescriptions
can do rto by c.-illing on

Dr. WANNA MA K Kit,
At Iiis Drug Store.

auK 21.3m

<Joimiii^sioii M ercliant,
DKAI.KU IX

(; K< CKRI ICS, Fl N E W1N KS, &c.
Agent for Barton's Planier, Avcry's 1'lir.vs,and all kinds of Agricul'ural

Implements.
At N<w Eruk Store next to Duke's Driig^torc. . sept -.">.(Sin

DKN'j lsrri{Yr
I)K. 15. J. M (ICK NFUSS
Having entirely Recovered from bis .^iok-
m**, c«» I»*- found at Ids ()'/FI01v over

<'»pt. J. A. Hamilton's Siöre, where ho will
tie plad to SEE bis Kit 1 KN DS and the
rui»i««-.

\\l KAP Gl.'ANO.

$10 PER TON.
Tills <d*AN<» was ottered al ihe rloiu 01

la«t r«-ar«.n. Soin<' ."ID tons sold on its own
un-rii* aspiT :iii:ily.»is of Prof. Sh. p.trd. As
i*i a* bor«! from llii* ivstills of its appjieu-
t'mn have l»«cii favorable. To close (lieVa'iim-e>l'th«* cargo. 1 otter it at #10 per ton
«a>di, pitttij- in new bags of ;MiO | ouuds.

.1. N. I.OI'.SON,
»'S Fart Bay, 1 ami 2 Atlantic ttharf,('kaiicstoii, S C.
jati S .'mi.

Tfae C'orcfiial Jtsilm ftf'Syrivtiitt
nnd Tonic Pills.

HEUVOIS DEBILITY,
HowoTor obscure the canse may he width
..os tri bate to render nervous debility a
däxoee so prevalent, aflcetilijr, as it does,
¦nearly one-half of our adult population, il
im & melancholy fuel that day by day, and
yonrbryenr, wo witness a most frightful in-
oraa»c of nervous a fleet ions from I lie slight-
oat neuralgia to the more grave and
en treruc forms of

NERVOÜS PROSTRATION,
In characterized by a general languor or
weakness of the whole organism, especiallyof the nervous system, obstructing and pre-Tenting the ordinary functions ofnature;hence there, is a disordered state of the
secretions; constipation, scanty and high-oolored urine, with an excess ofearthy or
lima sediment, indicative of waste of brain
and nerve substance, frequent palpitationsof the heart, loss of memory and marked
irresolution «f purpose, and inability to
carry into action any wcll-dclhiedbusiness
enterprise, or to fix the mind upon any one
thing at n time. There is great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained but unhori
time, with a flickering and Ihitlcring condi¬
tion «of the mental faculties, rendering an
individual what is commonly called a
whiflle-mindcd or flicklc-inindcd man.

This condition of the individual, distress¬
ing as it is, may with a certainty be cured by
THE CORDIAL HALM OK SYR ICUM

ANDLOTIIUOP'S TONIC PILLS,
Medicines unrivaled for their wonderful
properties and remarkable'('tires of all Ner¬
vous Complaints. Theirellicacy is equally
great in the treatment and cure of Cancers,Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,Fever,- Sores, Ringworm, Krysipolas, Scald-
head. Barbers' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Bin um,Copper-Colored Riot dies, Glandular Swell¬
ings, Worms nnd Black Spots in the Flesh,Discoloratiuns, Ulcers in tin-Throat, Mouth
and Nose, Sore Legs, and Sores of everycharacter because these medicines are the
ycry best

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed be/ore the people, and arc war¬
ranted to be ihe most powcrfnll Alterative
eyer originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
and Melancholia
t&T Sold by all Druggists, and will be sent
by express to nil parts of the country ijy ad¬
dressing the proprietär, (i. EDGAR
LOTH HOP, M. D. 143 Court street, Boston,
Mass., who may be consulted free of chargecither pcrsonnlly or by mail. Send 25 cents
and get a copy of his Book on Nervous
Diseases.

«>ig H 18753y*

A Tale of Revenge.

A extraordinary meeting, and an

act of rcvongc took place many years
ago, on the fork of the Pawnee.

A. party of four, who had been rov¬

ing for many long years in the West,
all strangers to each other, were one

day aecidentnlly thrown together,
when a strange und sanguinary scene

ensued.
The men presented a striking con¬

trast in feature.
The youngest was delicately made,

with long hair and light blic eyes.
His exposure had given him a rich

browu complexion.
lie was of medium stature, and

made for strength nnd activity.
There was a dark void over his

features, which told that with him the
light of hope had gone out.
He was traveling on a mule, with

his rifle in his gnu lcatli3r at the bow
of his saddle, when he overtook a man

on foot, with a gun on his shoulder
and pistols in his belt, who was over
six feet in bight, and had a deep,
wide scar on his righL cheek.,
As day was drawing to a close they

proposed to camp, and brougbtup at
the head fork of the Pawnee,

Shojpjily after they had camped, a

man was seen reeonnoitering them
? with a rille in his hand, nnd having
satisfied himself that the sign was

friendly, he came moodily into camp,
and after looking sternly at the two

men, was asked by Scar Cheek to
"come to the ground."
He was a stout muscular man,

much older than the other two, with
a deep, habitual scowl, long black,
matted huirj and very unprepossessing
features.
Some common-place remarks were

made, but no questions wore asked by
either party.

It was near t vilighl when the young
j man, who had gathered some buffalo
eliips to make a lire to cook with, sud
deitly poreeiv«d a. man approaching
llieiu on a mule.
He enme steadily and fearlessly on

to the, camp, und casting a look nt
the three, said :

"Took ye lor Indians."
Then, glancing nt the deer skin

dress of the trio, the observec, "old
leathers, some time out, eh ?"
The man was about fifty years old,

and bis gray hairs contrasted strange¬
ly with his dark, bronzed features up¬
on which care and misfortune was

strongly stamped.
He was only half clad in the miser¬

able skins he wore, and as be dis¬
mounted, Scar Cheek asked him,
"Where from?"
"From the Knw, (Kansas)," he re¬

plied, throwing down a bundle of
otter skins.

After unsaddling, and staking out
his mule; he brought himself to the
ground, and inking his rifle looked at
the priming, and shaking the powder
in the pah, he added a few more

grains to it, then placing a piece of
thin, dry skin over it to beep it from
the damp, he shut the pan.
The group watched the old Irapper,

who seemed not to notice them, while
Scar CliOek became interested nnd
showed a certain uneasiness.
He looked toward his own rille, and

once or twice loosened the pistols in
his belt, as if they incommoded him.
The young man and the stout man.

with tlip scowl, exchanged glances,
but no word passed.
So far, no questions had been asked

as to who the other was, what little
conversation passed was very laconic,
and not a smile wreathed the lips of
any otic of them.
The little supper was eaten in sil¬

ence, each man seeming to be wrap
pod in his own thoughts.

It was agreed that the watch should
be divided equally among tho four,
each man standing two hours on

guard.the old trapper taking the
first watch, the young nun next, nnd
Scar Cheek and he with the scowl
following.

It was a bright moonlight night;
and over that barren, wild waste of
prairie, not a sound was heard, as the
three lay bleeping in their blankets.

The old trupperpaced up nnd down,
ran his eyes around the wild waste
hclore him, and ihcu would stop nnd
mutter to himself:

"It cannot he," he said, half aloud;
"hut the timeund that scar may have
disguised him. 'that boy loo.it's
strange, I feel di awn towards him;
then that villian with the,scowl f*'
And the muscles of the old trapper's

face worked convulsively, which, the
moonbeams falling upon, disclosed
traces of bygone refinement.
The I nipper noiselessly approached

the sleeping men, and kneelingdown,
(razed intently upon the features of
each, and scanned them deeply.
Walking off, he muttered to him¬

self Again, saying :

"It shall be!"
Ami then.judging by the stars, that

his watch was over, he approached the
young man and awoke him, pressing
his finger upon his lip to coinmaud
silence at the lime and motioned him
to follow.~>
They walked off sonic distance

when the trapper, taking the young
man by the shoulder, turned his face
to the moonlight, and, after gazing at
it wistfull y, whispered in bis e:ir.

"Are you Perry Ward ?"
The young man started wildly, but

the trapper prevented him, by
saying.

"Enough, enough."
He then told him thai be was Iiis

uncle, and that man with the scar was

the murderer of Ii s faf her; and that
he with the seowl had convicted him
(the trapper) of forgery by his false
oath.

The blood deserted the lips of the
young hum, and his eyes glared and
di!nled e'most from their sockets.

lie squeezed bis uncle's bund, ami
then with a meaning look at bis rifle,
moved toward.-* thoeamp.

"No, no;" said the trapper; "not in
cold blood; give them :i chance."
They cautiously returned to camp

and found both men in a deep sloe p.
The nephew und uncle stood over

them.
Scar C heek was breathing hard,

when be suddenly cried out:
"I did not murder Perry Ward ?"
"Liar," said the trapper, in a voice

of thunder, and the two men started
and bounded to their feet.

"Pedsliins about said they, in a
voice.

"No, worse than redskins," said the
trapper, "Perry Ward is about!" and
seizing his knife plunged it into Scai
Check's heart.
"Then take that," said he of the

scowl, and raising bis rifle, the trap¬
per fell a corpse.

With n bound and a wild cry, the
you g man jumped at the murderer
of his uncle, und with his knife gave
him several fatal cuts.
The struggle was u fearful one, how-

ever, and the young man bad also re¬

ceived several bad cubs, when his
adversary fell from the loss of blood
and soon expired.
Thus ended this strange meeting,

and thus were father ami uncle re-

venged.
A Witnicss who Kn'KW.Witness¬

es in trials are not s<» green sometimes
a.s they let on they are. Ala recent
trial in Nevada, Bishoff, of the Hum¬
boldt brewery, was called as a wit¬
ness. Mr. Bisl: oil is one of the solid
men of Elko, where he bus been in
business since the town was started in
the winter of 1858, Upon being
sworn, Counselor Hand, one of the
attorneys in the case, who, by the way,
is also an old resident of Elko, said :
"Mr. Bisljoff, where do you reside?"
"Where J. reside? What for you ask
me such foolish things? You drink
at my plaoo more as a hundred
times." "That lias nothing to do
with tho caso on trial, Mr, Bishoff,
state to .the jury where you reside."
"Ho bhurfy 1 dc shurry ! Oh, py
jimmy! of cry gentleman on dis shurry
has a string of markson mine cellar
door just like a rail lencc." His hon¬
or here interceded in the counselor's
behalf, und in a calm, dignified man¬
ner requested the witness to state
where he resided. 'Oh, excuse mc,
bu lge; you drinks at my place so

ninny times nnd pays me, (nolings, I.;
dinks you know old irishoffyntjkocps.
the brewery." !iT c iu

How He Wanted His Picture
Taken.

Yesterday a young man with, ft Wojr£.
on his nose dropped iu nt tho pherr
man photograph gallory, »nd remark¬
ed that ho ' wanted some. pictures
taken. 9- '

" Wil 1 yoti ' have it sthn liiig or a

bust," queried the artist.
"Ibist," exclaimed tlu fellow, as he,

picked up his hut. ''Bust! Mister,
do I look like ttman who would come

into a picture gallery on a bust."
They explained it to hilft, nnd

finally pergnuded him ; to sit long
enough for n negative. The picture
was a good one and his nose s.tood out
like a black cat in a bay window.
The follow looked at it and as he

handed iL back said, ...Shoot, again
old parti, iijicl sec if you can't make
that warL look like a piece of chewing
gum ?"

They told; him it couldn't be done.
^Well, sec here now, pard," he

pleaded, "my name's TrulHcs, and I'm
engaged to a girl back in Injiana;
and she wauls my picture. She don't
know I've -got this wart; it's giowed
.<incc 1 left there; and if you could
just rub it put of the picture and make
it look like something she's familiar
with.a slico of bacon, for instance.
I'd feel better."
They fixed it up fur him, and when

be went out he chuckled,
"That'll Hitch her; she just natural¬

ly think I'm floating round in .-olid
comforts likte bacon and string bonus
uudsieb" I
The otherVdny a Detroiter who has

a good record of army service took
down his revolver to shoot a cat which
bus been hanging around the In use.
After looking at him while he fired
six shots I lie cat walked away. While
ho was loading up for more destruc¬
tion the shooter's small boy inquired:
"Father, did you kill any one while
you were in the army V "I suppose
so, my sott." After a long pause the
boy continued : "Then you must have
got near enough to hit'cm with an ax,
didn't you." It was then discovered
to be about school lime.

A Pussnic father wants to know
"what will keep a respectable, but poof
young müh from hanging around the
front of the bouse V Tell him the
girl is sitting on the hack fence.

Dame .Fashion declares that the
style of wearingjewelry on the streets
is obsolete. Kur-rings and lockctsarc
the last to go, nnd in their place a dis¬
play of costly bultons is being made.

There nie editors in Philadelphia
who will let a boy climb five pairs of
stairs with a peck of apples and cooly
reply, ' No, sonny.tipples arc not
healthy."

FOIL 1876
You will lind

Red Rust Proof Oats
lor Spring .Sawing at Store of

J> A. HAMILTON.
You can leave Orders also with him for

(he
MARKS STANDARD FERTILIZER,
ETIWAN, ATLANTIC and other

FIlOSPilATES.
l?eravinn Grim no

will be scarce for a pure article, but what we

will (»Her will be A No. I.
Agency for the staunches! Companies in

Fire Iiisuriinee,
NIAGARA, Sd,400,000 Assets.
ATLANTIC, $700,(100.
MILVILLh, Sl,35O,Op0.
RICHMOND, $000,000.
Risks taken on Dwellings, Ginhouses

&6 , & c.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Next to Court House on Market St.

.A. Card.
Having recovered my health, 1 am now

prepared to contract for building, hauling,
ttc 1 have had twenty years experiene
and guarantee my. work. Cuniiacts taken
on liberal terms.

I. R. TÜCKEN,
jan 15 lim

COL, ASBURY COWARD
'. ; ErindiMilir
Ainu corps of abloProfossorrs .

Complete.OuUVt <>t' .Arms, ujinrnlua etc. l*or thoraogA.jmrnlnl andjihyslcal training, luvalion. tutted i»r
JundlhruInoBfimrt pnsM*»H"ni» rail rund and Ick-^rapTuojhdliU^.L^JlliuWalcdCuIal^g

dee- 1J 1S7Ö; it'

Hi"'.:U.K M O V K O
TO THE UKAll

.' '*" '. .' of :';
A. i is< iii:i:'s stop.r

Where i am prepared to .serve.tho l'iil>lie
al itie shortest notice in my line of business.
Thanking thj^ Citizens for their liberal

patronage in tin- pa-', bhega ruiitjnnanec of
the same in ;hc future.

MÖSL« M. nitOWX, P.arbar.

With or without Portable Hot Water Reservoir and Closot.

D-n't tuy an cld-f-.sMctc4 Dt5~o( tut get oaa

With all latest improvements.
largest Ovori and Rues. Longest Fire Box for long wood.
Ventilated Oven, Flro Back and Fire Box Bottom.In¬

sures a Quick, Sweet end Even Bako and Roast.
Swing Hearth and Ash Catch. Won't soil floor or carpot.
Durable Double and Braced Centers and Ring Covers.
Burns but littlo wood. Ha? Mica or SollJ Iron Front.
Carefully Fitted Smooth Castings. No Old Scrap Iron.
Nickel Plated Trimmings. Tin Lined Oven Doors.
Ground and Silver-like Polished Ed-es and Mouldings.
Heavy. Best New Iron. Won't crack.

WAB2AHTSD CWl3rAC70B7.
Manufactured by

RATH BONE, SARD & CO., Albany, N.Y.
Bold by an Entew'uing Dealer in every low».

W.1LLCOCK & w'olkk,
hov -0."tin Orangebtug, S. C.

J N; UOllaON,
(IS. HAST HAY,

COMMISSION MKKCllANT AND

d.^alkks' in i-;i;ktii.izkr^..
< iiai.i-ston, s- (.'. November j, 1s7ö.

Haying beeil eiig gell Ibrtwenty years iu
the Clugnb Trade w ith eniiiieitt sm-a-s«, 1
deemed it advisable Ii» introduce Fertilizers
under my own ii.tiiie ami cuar.intee. I have
made arrangements to have jVrirparod a

( iiiano under niv inspt ctioii. and control,
called HORSON'S (MTTON and (JOUN
I'KKTILIZKK*. Tin« Ouuiio is of the
highest standard. It contains, amongother
valuable ingredients, ihreo per cent. of.Am¬
monia, one ami a half per cent, of Poh.sh,
ami ibiirtcem per. cent, of Avalable Phos¬
phate. 1 also have prepared fur me a
UlMl'Or.N'l) A<* 11» PIIOSPIIATK of the
highest standard. Thise Kortilbiers lire
compounded of ilie purest materials, and
are manipulated and tested itiuler ilie su¬
pervision of Dr. St. .1' Raveuel, of this city
.vliose name gives a warrant l\»r ilioir hij-h
character and adaption for.bur soil. i oiler
these I i'iiili/.ers to Planters uu the fu I low¬
ing fävörah|c terms :

HORSON'S COTTON AND COHN BKU-
TILIZKUS.

Cash .> 11 pur ton; on lime, $iiOJ
UOliSON'S COMPOUND ACID PHOS

rilATIO,
Catth, $28 per ton) on time,

Planters ordering immediately will be al¬
lowed to (lie li 1*4*1 of April to decide which
I heyprefer, cash or time. An order for a

enr load nf.eiglil tons will In-sent' free of'
drnvtjg'n; I'm tor a le.-s amount Si per ton:
will be charged. On orders fur large lots
i'roin Orangers or dealers, a liberal dis'obuh-
will be allowed.

I take this occasion to return my thaiiKS
to those who have so largely patronized llifc'
I'Vrlili/.ers h'uberto (dltvud by me. am] in
soliciting their favorable-attention to anoth¬
er, I pledge thy best ellbrts lo merit a contin¬
ual!, o of confidence by keeping'the highest
standard of Fertilizers adapted to cotton and
corn,

nov 27 3ih.

AE-J OUTFIT SPREE-
We want soinc one in every comity to

take orders ami deliver good$ for/fho old
and original ('. O. i). Hoiisg Largo cash
wages; Splendid chance in every neighbor¬
hood lor the right person of either sex,
young or bid. .Samples, new lists, circul¬
ars, terms, etc.', a complete outfit sent free
ami post paid. »Send for it at once and
make money at your homes. Addrc.v», ii.
j. II ALL .Si CO. 0" iV« Hor.irJ Street Haiti,
more. Mi/.
nov 18 3m

Encourage Home People
axi)

TrOMtt EXTERPItlSE

DOORS, SASH & BLINDS

Hm

Cliai'lesion, S. C. .-. v:
Otdy Carolinian engaged in [the-mnnu*faeture of Doors, Sash. Minds,. Moulding*-and Turned Work in Charleston', 8. C- * '

ttriV Prices as Low as any other House, ;and all wri'rk first class.
jiin 2*2 18703m

STON0

C11 A K L.KSTÖN, S}. C. .

Soluble Ciiu»iiib-^(Ayiuloble Bona.1
Phosphate of Lime 18-53 per cent. Am¬
monia .'1-11 per cent.) April 1st. J^ttj, Nov. . i
1st, $33: Cotton Option, Middlings' at 16
cts. $00;
Acid Pliospllttlo .(Available HonePhosphate of Lime, 22-18 per cent.) April1st, $3*); Nov. 1st, $35; Cotton option $45.
Kpevlal- Hates to Grangers on cash

orders.
For particulars apply to

K. l)i Williams, Treasurer,
{ Charleston, S. C.

Or to E. Ezckicl and C. D. Kortiohn, ,Oraugebufgj S. C, W. r.'Caiu & Co., Lew-
isville, S. ('., VY. Ö. Utscy, George's, S. C. ...

Itiii 22 . lS7t»3m

JOHN OGREK
SUCCI2SSOB OF

ROBLUIT JENNY.
Importer and Manufacturer

. "OF
HARNESS & SADDLES.

Has the pleasure to inform the Public
that he has Received a heavy Stoek from
the North of every description what belongs
to a first class Saddlery Establishment.
Also w'ub to draw particular attention to
bis .Stock of

LADIES HIDING SADDLES
and his assortment of

; SHOES.
Prices lower then ever.
Good Saddles at $3.">0.
GOÖd Shoes at $1.70

JUST FROM NEW YORK.
WHO?

AHTHUK H. LEWLV
DERMAT0LIG1ST AND PRACTICAL

HAIR CUTTER,
Respectfully a inounccs to the Citizen* of

Orangeburg, that he h:u permanentlylocated himself in this place, and request* a
share of their patronage.

Call at No. 3 Law Raugc, opposite Post
OiUee.

sept 1 1S73ly

NOTICE.
The Sidiserihers are local Agents for the

Security Life Insurance and Annuity Comp»
any of New York, and for 3 Fire Insurance
Companies; und will be pleased to recive
from their friends, and all others, applica¬
tions for insurance ofeithcr kind.
The Security Life is well known as one

of the most reliable Companies in the
United State;!, mid the Fire Companies thev
represent are believed by theiu tobecmt«neutly safe and trustworth v.

jh'tsox & iinrsox,
Local Agent«.dec 25 3m

Book ! Stationery! Music I
a: so

A lot of WINDOW SHARKS of an im¬
proved Pidcnl, being neat, simple in put-
tiii!,' up, durable and CHEAP in price.
Lamps, Chimneys and Lamp Fixtures

always on hand.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Celebrated WATT PLOW ami Coating*,which I sell at Manufacturer's
Prices, with freightadded, vir.:

One Horse A and R.$0 00
Two Horst M andN. 0 00
Casings.7c per lb.

Instuaiieo ami Collections prompt¬ly attended to.

AGENT FOR
Liverpool, London nnd Globe Insurance Co.

Georgia Home Insurance Co.
Mauhattcu Life. Insurance Co.

KIRK ROHINSON,
Market St.

oct 2 3q j


